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The PRIDE of Mayfield

Wildcat Marching Band

Alumni Band Night

The PRIDE of Mayfield is excited to host our first Alumni Band Night on Friday, September 27th, 2024. We will be playing Eastlake North High School 
as well as hosting our Mayfield High School Homecoming this evening.

Band Alum will be invited to sit on the sidelines with the marching band and play old favorites such as “Go Cats, Go” and “Go, Fight, Win” for the first 
half of the game.

Additionally, Alumni will be invited out onto the field for the end of our halftime show to play “Hang on Sloopy” and the Mayfield Fight Song to end 
the show.  We will rehearse behind the bandstands 2nd quarter in preparation for taking the field and playing the show.

Alumni Association president Wayne Farinacci, on behalf of the Alumni Association, has invited all Alumni participating to the Alumni Association 
Cookout prior to the game. (Please RSVP by responding in the Alumni Band Night Participation form below.)

Athletic director Keith Leffler will be granting free admission to all Alumni band members participating!

Schedule for the evening:
5:30 pm - Alumni Association Cookout
6:10 pm - Band Alumni meet at Alumni Pavilion & are greeted by band director Brad Treiber.
6:15 pm - Band Alumni walk over and take seats in band stands
6:25 pm - Homecoming pregame/presentation of court
7:00 pm - Kick-off
2nd Quarter - Alumni & Band rehearse for half time.
Halftime - Alumni watch from home sideline track/join the band for “Hang on Sloopy” & the Fight Song
Conclusion of Halftime - Alumni free to hang out in band stands/audience until conclusion of game.

Dress:
Alumni are welcome and encouraged to wear vintage Mayfield spirit wear/letter jackets.  Alumni Band Shirts have been designed and are available 
for purchase below. (Shirts are encouraged but not required for participation.)

Music:
Music will be shared via email based on the participation form. (For copyright reasons the music cannot be posted on a public site)

**Please fill out the participation form and shirt orders by Friday, August 23rd**
Alumni Band Night Participation Form 

Alumni Band Shirt Order Link (Works best from a computer when ordering)

**Please understand that we have an extremely limited number of school instruments that may be borrowed.  We also have flags for any flag alum to 
borrow for the evening’s performance.

The spirit of the evening is to get the “band back together” to share memories, reminisce, and enjoy the Friday night lights again together. 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out with any questions! btreiber@mayfieldschools.org 

I look forward to seeing you,
Brad Treiber
Director of Bands
Mayfield High School
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